Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Models of ecological speciation show that the propensity of a species to diverge is affected by the shape of the fitness landscape generated by its environment (Gavrilets [@CR9]). This predicts that some environments should be more conducive to speciation than others. Recent comparative studies have supported this prediction (Funk et al. [@CR8]; Phillimore et al. [@CR10]). However, these studies do not discuss aspects of habitats that promote or inhibit speciation.

In this study, I test this prediction for wading birds of the sub-order Charadrii. This group was chosen because its species can be divided into those that are adapted to coastal habitats and those that feed mostly inland (Piersma [@CR11], [@CR12]). On a year-to-year basis, coastal habitats offer a more predictable environment than inland wetlands (Roshier et al. [@CR17]). Inter-tidal mudflats and ocean beaches will be located in the same place each year and offer a highly predictable pool of food resources. They are distributed patchily around the globe, and patches differ in their food resources and other conditions (Piersma et al. [@CR14]). On the other hand, the inland wetlands favoured by other waders are unpredictable and include waterbodies in arid regions that flood infrequently. Flooded areas are often large, but may be located in different areas between years and shift within a single non-breeding season, promoting extensive movements of birds that rely on these habitats (Roshier et al. [@CR16]). The suitability of grasslands in semi-arid regions varies from year to year due to the differences in rainfall level. Little is known about the composition of the food resources used by waders in these inland environments, but it seems likely that these may be similar on broad spatial scales. I thus predict that coastal habitats should be more favourable to species diversification than inland habitats.

Many of the wader species that utilise coastal or inland habitats for the greater part of the year migrate to very different habitats, such Arctic tundras or boreal swamps, to breed. Whilst the reasons for this are beyond the scope of this study (but see Piersma [@CR11]), it means that in these species reproduction is spatially separated from the feeding habitat to which they are adapted. Red knot *Calidris canutus* illustrate this point. For 10 months of the year, this species feeds on bivalves on mudflats around the world. The species has evolved a range of adaptations to feeding on bivalves, including a muscular stomach and sensitive bill tip (Piersma et al. [@CR15], [@CR13]). Nevertheless, it breeds exclusively on high Arctic tundras where feeding on abundant insect larvae and berries require few special adaptations. In such cases, local adaptation to, for example, temperate or tropical inter-tidal mudflats requires that birds from the same non-breeding area mate assortatively on the breeding grounds (Webster et al. [@CR19]).

Investigating ecological speciation in this group of birds thus adds two new dimensions to the general pattern found by Funk et al. ([@CR8]) and Phillimore et al. ([@CR10]). First, as argued above, I have a priori reasons to expect that one type of habitat (coastal) should be more conducive to speciation than the other (inland). Second, many of the species investigated reproduce away from the feeding grounds to which they are adapted and speciation thus requires differential migration to achieve assortative mating. To test these ideas, I use the number of sub-species per species as a measure of diversification. Thus, I treat sub-species as 'incipient species'. Morphological sub-species are considered useful in estimating the patterns of divergence among populations (Phillimore et al. [@CR10]). Evidence that wader sub-species represent phylogenetically distinct groups is available for Dunlin *Calidris alpina* (Wenink et al. [@CR20]), and to a lesser extent, for Red knot (Buehler and Baker [@CR4]). Because older species could have differentiated into more sub-species than younger species, I investigated whether the number of sub-species was correlated to species age.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Data collection {#Sec3}
---------------

I collated data on the number of sub-species, migratoriness, breeding and non-breeding habitat from Del Hoyo et al. ([@CR6]) for all 215 species of the sub-order Charadrii (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} of S1). Crude estimates of species age were obtained from Thomas et al. ([@CR18]). Due to high levels of polytomy in parts of the phylogeny, some of these are likely to be over-estimates; however, no better estimates are available at present. I adopted the number of sub-species from one reputable source rather than search for the more recent updates because some of these revisions are still controversial. Migratoriness was scored as non-migrant, partial migrant or migrant (\>80%, between 20% and 80% and \<20% of non-breeding range overlaps with breeding range, respectively). Breeding habitat was scored as one of seven classes: tundra, boreal/temperate, mountains, steppe, (sub)tropical wetlands (either inland or coastal), (sub)tropical forest or oceanic. Non-breeding habitat was scored as coastal, inland or pelagic. For species that regularly use both coastal and inland habitats, I scored the habitat considered by Del Hoyo et al. ([@CR6]) to be used by the largest part of the population.

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

I first investigated whether the dependent variable (number of sub-species) showed phylogenetic auto-correlation (i.e. whether closely related species resembled each other more in their tendency to form sub-species than expected by chance) using the phylogenetic topology from Thomas et al. ([@CR18]). I used runs test as implemented in the programme Phylogenetic Independence (Abouheif [@CR1]) to compare the observed pattern to that generated by randomly redistributing the data over the tips of the phylogeny 1,000 times. For this analysis, the number of sub-species per species was dichotomised as 1 (i.e. only the nominate form) or \>1. Finding no evidence for phylogenetic autocorrelation (see the "[Results](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}" section), I treated species as independent data points in further analysis.

As the number of sub-species per species followed a Poisson distribution, I analysed the data using generalised linear models with a Poisson error distribution and a log link function. GLMStat (Beath [@CR3]) was used to generate glms. Significance was tested by dropping each term from the fuller model and comparing the resulting change in deviance to a chi-square distribution.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The results of runs test showed that there was no evidence for auto-correlation in the phylogenetic distribution of the number of sub-species (runs test *P* = 0.46). In fact, 461 of the 1,000 randomly generated runs averages were greater than that of the real data set, indicating a non-significant tendency towards over-dispersion.

A glm containing migratoriness, non-breeding habitat, breeding habitat and species age and their interactions showed no significant effects of three- and four-way interactions. However, there was a significant two-way interaction between migratoriness and non-breeding habitat (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), indicating that the pattern of covariance between non-breeding habitat and sub-species richness differed between migrants and non-migrants. Individual models revealed a significant effect of non-breeding habitat on the number of sub-species in migrants, but not in non-migrants or partial migrants (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These results are illustrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}: species wintering coastally are on average sub-divided into more sub-species than inland wintering species, but only in migrants. The results are not confounded by differences in species age (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Whilst there was a significant association between breeding and non-breeding habitat among migrants ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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\begin{document}$$\chi ^{2}_{8} = 20.45$$\end{document}$, *P* = 0.009), this did not result in an association between breeding habitat and the number of sub-species (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 1Mean number of sub-species per species for migratory and non-migratory waders. Pelagic wintering species (*N* = 2) and partial migrants (*N* = 31) not shown. *Error bars* represent the Poisson standard errorsTable 1Results of the generalised linear model with the number of sub-species per species as independent variable Estimate ± SEDeviance (*df* = 1)*P* valueMinimal adequate model    Migratoriness−0.10 ± 0.08 0.23 Non-breeding habitat−0.16 ± 0.19 0.39 Breeding habitat0.06 ± 0.04 0.17 Species age−0.01 ± 0.007 0.11Migratoriness × non-breeding habitat0.27 ± 0.124.920.03Separate models    Non-breeding habitat     Migrants0.42 ± 0.157.390.007  Partial migrants0.13 ± 0.100.070.79  Non-migrants−0.21 ± 0.211.070.30Non-significant interaction terms were removed. *P* values for the main effects were obtained by using the parameter estimate divided by its standard error as the test statistic. Also shown are the results of separate models for each category of migratoriness.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

The prediction that coastal habitats should be more conducive to diversification in waders than freshwater habitats is supported, but only for migratory species. This is remarkable, given that the reduction in gene flow between locally adapting populations requires an extra step in these species. In non-migrants, all that is needed to mate with a locally adapted partner is not to disperse. In migrants, however, all individuals migrate away from the non-breeding grounds to breed, often to the other end of the globe. To mate with a partner from the same non-breeding grounds, the non-breeding populations must either have segregated breeding grounds or have a very sophisticated individual recognition system. There is good evidence for a number of coastally wintering migrants that the former is true (Wennerberg [@CR21]; Atkinson et al. [@CR2]; Buehler et al. [@CR5]), whilst the latter has not been investigated.

I suggest that the predictability of coastal non-breeding grounds favours rigid migratory pathways to and from the non-breeding grounds. Returning to the same non-breeding ground each year would save individuals from wasting time on searching for suitable non-breeding areas and allow them to benefit from learned aspects of local conditions (such as food distribution). The rigidity of the migratory pathways could then result in spatial segregation on the breeding grounds because individuals would be genetically predisposed to favour the same breeding grounds each year. The formation of distinct sub-species would then be a by-product of the spatially discontinuous distribution of non-breeding grounds. By contrast, many of the species that spend the non-breeding season on inland habitats have to track spatially and temporally variable resources (Roshier et al. [@CR17], [@CR16]), which should select for flexible movement patterns during the non-breeding season. This could translate into flexible migration patterns, perhaps through a genetic correlation between migratory and non-migratory movements, and flexible movement patterns on the breeding grounds. If true, this would promote gene flow and inhibit diversification.

Alternatively, the divergent ecology of different coastal non-breeding grounds may actively select for assortative mating of corresponding ecomorphs. For example, it may be costly for waders wintering on tropical mudflats to pair with those that winter on temperate mudflats because the resultant hybrids would be poorly adapted to either habitat. Support for this interpretation comes from the fact that many sub-species of coastal waders differ from each other in bill length, which is an ecologically relevant trait (Engelmoer and Roselaar [@CR7]). By contrast, the unpredictability of inland wetlands would not allow specialisation to the specific conditions presented by any particular area of habitat.

The question remains why the difference in diversification between species occupying coastal and inland habitats is not reflected in the non-migratory species that breed there? Given that migrant species often greatly outnumber resident species at individual feeding areas during the non-breeding season, migrant species may have greater effective population sizes per non-breeding area than non-migrants. This would allow more efficient response to selection and increase the potential for local adaptive change in migrants relative to non-migrants. Given the arguments above, such change is most likely in coastal areas.
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Table 2Data used in the analysisGenusSpeciesMigratoryWinterSummerSub-speciesSpecies age*ActitisHypoleucos*MigrantInlandBoreal15.779*ActitisMacularia*MigrantInlandBoreal15.779*ActophilornisAfricanus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland18.547*ActophilornisAlbinucha*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland18.547*AnarhynchusFrontalis*MigrantCoastalBoreal126.7*AphrizaVirgata*MigrantCoastalMountain16.019*ArenariaInterpres*MigrantCoastalTundra25.68*ArenariaMelanocephala*MigrantCoastalTundra15.68*AttagisGayi*Non-migrantInlandMountain318.2*AttagisMalouinus*Non-migrantInlandMountain118.2*BartramiaLongicauda*MigrantInlandSteppe120.299*BurhinusBistriatus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe47.933*BurhinusCapensis*Non-migrantInlandSteppe43.967*BurhinusGrallarius*Non-migrantInlandSteppe16.287*BurhinusOedicnemus*Partial migrantInlandSteppe63.967*BurhinusSenegalensis*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland13.967*BurhinusSuperciliaris*Non-migrantInlandSteppe111.9*BurhinusVermiculatus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland219.8*CalidrisAcuminata*MigrantInlandTundra13.798*CalidrisAlba*MigrantCoastalTundra18.707*CalidrisAlpina*MigrantCoastalTundra97.836*CalidrisBairdii*MigrantInlandTundra17.4*CalidrisCanutus*MigrantCoastalTundra53.798*CalidrisFerruginea*MigrantCoastalTundra117.413*CalidrisFuscicollis*MigrantCoastalTundra16.965*CalidrisMaritima*Partial migrantCoastalTundra12.588*CalidrisMauri*MigrantCoastalTundra19.142*CalidrisMelanotos*MigrantInlandTundra14.136*CalidrisMinuta*MigrantCoastalTundra13.483*CalidrisMinutilla*MigrantInlandBoreal16.965*CalidrisPtilocnemis*Partial migrantCoastalTundra42.588*CalidrisPusilla*MigrantCoastalTundra13.483*CalidrisRuficollis*MigrantCoastalTundra12.609*CalidrisSubminuta*MigrantInlandBoreal12.609*CalidrisTemminckii*MigrantInlandBoreal110.013*CalidrisTenuirostris*MigrantCoastalMountain13.798*CatoptrophorusSemipalmatus*Partial migrantCoastalSteppe219.701*CharadriusAlexandrinus*Partial migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland522.992*CharadriusAlticola*Non-migrantInlandMountain122.992*CharadriusAsiaticus*MigrantInlandSteppe17.224*CharadriusBicinctus*Partial migrantCoastalBoreal27.224*CharadriusCollaris*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*CharadriusDubius*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland312.882*CharadriusFalklandicus*Partial migrantCoastalBoreal116.317*CharadriusForbesi*Partial migrantInlandSteppe122.992*CharadriusHiaticula*MigrantCoastalTundra28.793*CharadriusJavanicus*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*CharadriusLeschenaultii*MigrantCoastalSteppe322.992*CharadriusMarginatus*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland422.992*CharadriusMelodus*MigrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*CharadriusModestus*Partial migrantInlandBoreal119.283*CharadriusMongolus*MigrantCoastalMountain57.224*CharadriusMontanus*MigrantInlandSteppe116.317*CharadriusMorinellus*MigrantInlandTundra126.7*CharadriusNovaeseelandi*Non-migrantCoastalOceanic island14.558*CharadriusObscurus*Partial migrantCoastalBoreal222.992*CharadriusPallidus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland222.992*CharadriusPecuarius*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*CharadriusPeronii*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*CharadriusPlacidus*MigrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*CharadriusRubricollis*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*CharadriusRuficapillus*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*CharadriusSanctaehelena*Non-migrantInlandOceanic island122.992*CharadriusSemipalmatus*MigrantCoastalTundra111.096*CharadriusThoracicus*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*CharadriusTricollaris*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland25.548*CharadriusVeredus*MigrantInlandSteppe17.224*CharadriusVociferus*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland35.548*CharadriusWilsonia*Partial migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland35.548*ChionisAlba*Partial migrantCoastalOceanic island111.988*ChionisMinor*Non-migrantCoastalOceanic island411.988*CladorhynchusLeucocephalus*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland110.182*CoenocoryphaAucklandica*Non-migrantInlandOceanic island44.91*CoenocoryphaPusilla*Non-migrantInlandOceanic island14.91*CursoriusCoromandelicu*Non-migrantInlandSteppe19.9*CursoriusCursor*Partial migrantInlandSteppe54.95*CursoriusRufus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe14.95*CursoriusTemminckii*Partial migrantInlandSteppe19.9*ElseyornisMelanops*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland122.992*ErythrogonysCinctus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland123.256*EsacusMagnirostris*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland13.967*EsacusRecurvirostris*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland19.21*EurynorhynchusPygmeus*MigrantCoastalTundra117.413*GallinagoGallinago*MigrantInlandBoreal319.576*GallinagoHardwickii*MigrantInlandBoreal119.576*GallinagoImperialis*Non-migrantInlandMountain119.576*GallinagoJamesoni*Non-migrantInlandMountain119.576*GallinagoMacrodactyla*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland14.894*GallinagoMedia*MigrantInlandBoreal14.894*GallinagoMegala*MigrantInlandBoreal14.894*GallinagoNemoricola*Partial migrantInlandMountain119.576*GallinagoNigripennis*Non-migrantInlandMountain34.894*GallinagoNobilis*Non-migrantInlandMountain119.576*GallinagoParaguaiae*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland319.576*GallinagoSolitaria*Partial migrantInlandMountain219.576*GallinagoStenura*migrantInlandBoreal119.576*GallinagoStricklandii*Non-migrantInlandBoreal119.576*GallinagoUndulata*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland219.576*GlareolaCinerea*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland113.896*GlareolaLactea*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland113.896*GlareolaMaldivarum*MigrantInlandSteppe113.896*GlareolaNordmanni*MigrantInlandSteppe113.896*GlareolaNuchalis*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland213.896*GlareolaOcularis*MigrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland113.896*GlareolaPratincola*MigrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland313.896*HaematopusAter*Non-migrantCoastalBoreal14.283*HaematopusBachmani*Non-migrantCoastalBoreal14.283*HaematopusChathamensis*Non-migrantCoastalOceanic island16.789*HaematopusFuliginosus*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland212.849*HaematopusLeucopodus*Non-migrantCoastalBoreal114.817*HaematopusLongirostris*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland114.817*HaematopusMeadewaldoi*Non-migrantCoastalOceanic island114.817*HaematopusMoquini*Non-migrantCoastalBoreal111.072*HaematopusOstralegus*MigrantCoastalBoreal44.283*HaematopusPalliatus*Non-migrantCoastal(Sub)tropical wetland212.024*HaematopusUnicolor*Non-migrantCoastalBoreal14.283*HeteroscelusBrevipes*MigrantCoastalMountain15.324*HeteroscelusIncanus*MigrantCoastalMountain15.324*HimantopusHimantopus*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland58.77*HimantopusNovaezelandia*Non-migrantInlandBoreal18.77*HydrophasianusChirurgus*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland117.118*IbidorhynchaStruthersii*Non-migrantInlandMountain116.5*IrediparraGallinacea*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland38.547*JacanaJacana*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland610.8*JacanaSpinosa*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland310.8*LimicolaFalcinellus*MigrantCoastalTundra23.798*LimnodromusGriseus*MigrantCoastalBoreal34.951*LimnodromusScolopaceus*MigrantInlandTundra14.951*LimnodromusSemipalmatus*MigrantCoastalBoreal17.847*LimosaFedoa*MigrantCoastalSteppe211.739*LimosaHaemastica*MigrantCoastalTundra19.303*LimosaLapponica*MigrantCoastalTundra35.869*LimosaLimosa*MigrantCoastalSteppe35.869*LymnocryptesMinimus*MigrantInlandBoreal121.8*MetopidiusIndicus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland113.546*MicropalamaHimantopus*MigrantInlandTundra117.413*MicroparraCapensis*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland18.547*NumeniusAmericanus*MigrantInlandSteppe26.404*NumeniusArquata*MigrantCoastalBoreal26.404*NumeniusBorealis*MigrantInlandTundra119.211*NumeniusMadagascarien*MigrantCoastalBoreal16.404*NumeniusMinutus*MigrantInlandBoreal119.211*NumeniusPhaeopus*MigrantCoastalBoreal410.15*NumeniusTahitiensis*MigrantCoastalTundra16.404*NumeniusTenuirostris*MigrantInlandBoreal119.211*OreopholusRuficollis*Partial migrantInlandMountain230.733*PedionomusTorquatus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe145.8*PeltohyasAustralis*Non-migrantInlandSteppe14.558*PhalaropusFulicaria*MigrantPelagicTundra12.158*PhalaropusLobatus*MigrantPelagicTundra12.158*PhegornisMitchellii*Non-migrantInlandMountain126.7*PhilomachusPugnax*MigrantInlandTundra16.019*PluvialisApricaria*MigrantInlandTundra28.33*PluvialisDominica*MigrantInlandTundra15.256*PluvialisFulva*MigrantCoastalTundra15.256*PluvialisSquatarola*MigrantCoastalTundra110.511*PluvianellusSocialis*Partial migrantCoastalBoreal119*PluvianusAegyptius*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland136.9*ProsoboniaCancellata*Non-migrantCoastalOceanic island15.517*RecurvirostraAmericana*MigrantInlandBoreal14.385*RecurvirostraAndina*Non-migrantInlandMountain14.385*RecurvirostraAvosetta*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland18.77*RecurvirostraNovaehollandi*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland16.95*RhinoptilusAfricanus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe89.9*RhinoptilusBitorquatus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe17.846*RhinoptilusChalcopterus*Partial migrantInlandSteppe14.95*RhinoptilusCinctus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe34.95*RostratulaBenghalensis*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland227.5*RostratulaSemicollaris*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland127.5*ScolopaxCelebensis*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical forest112.057*ScolopaxMinor*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical forest112.057*ScolopaxMira*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical forest14.664*ScolopaxRochussenii*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical forest112.057*ScolopaxRusticola*MigrantInlandBoreal14.664*ScolopaxSaturata*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical forest212.057*SteganopusTricolor*MigrantInlandSteppe13.42*StiltiaIsabella*Partial migrantInlandSteppe114.85*ThinocorusOrbignyianus*Non-migrantInlandMountain219.352*ThinocorusRumicivorus*Partial migrantInlandMountain419.352*TringaErythropus*MigrantInlandTundra15.324*TringaFlavipes*MigrantInlandBoreal113.762*TringaGlareola*MigrantInlandBoreal18.438*TringaGuttifer*MigrantCoastalBoreal119.086*TringaMelanoleuca*MigrantInlandBoreal15.324*TringaNebularia*MigrantInlandBoreal113.762*TringaOchropus*MigrantInlandBoreal119.086*TringaSolitaria*MigrantInlandBoreal219.086*TringaStagnatilis*MigrantInlandBoreal113.762*TringaTotanus*MigrantCoastalBoreal613.762*TryngitesSubruficollis*MigrantInlandTundra110.448*VanellusAlbiceps*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland122.961*VanellusArmatus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland15.008*VanellusCayanus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland122.961*VanellusChilensis*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland45.008*VanellusCinereus*MigrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland122.961*VanellusCoronatus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe222.961*VanellusCrassirostris*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland25.008*VanellusDuvaucelii*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland17.937*VanellusGregarius*MigrantInlandSteppe15.008*VanellusIndicus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland45.008*VanellusLeucurus*Partial migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland122.961*VanellusLugubris*Non-migrantInlandSteppe15.008*VanellusMacropterus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland15.008*VanellusMalabaricus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe122.961*VanellusMelanocephalus*Non-migrantInlandMountain122.961*VanellusMelanopterus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe222.961*VanellusMiles*Non-migrantInlandSteppe25.008*VanellusResplendens*Non-migrantInlandMountain15.008*VanellusSenegallus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland322.961*VanellusSpinosus*Non-migrantInland(Sub)tropical wetland15.008*VanellusSuperciliosus*MigrantInlandSteppe122.961*VanellusTectus*Non-migrantInlandSteppe25.008*VanellusTricolor*Non-migrantInlandSteppe15.008*VanellusVanellus*MigrantInlandSteppe122.961*XenusCinereus*MigrantCoastalBoreal132.1
